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Managing the low carbon transition 
pathways through solid waste 
electricity
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The potential of solid waste as an energy source is clear, owing to its wide availability and renewable 
properties, which provide a critical answer for energy security. This can be especially effective in 
reducing the environmental impact of fossil fuels. Countries that rely heavily on coal should examine 
alternatives such as electricity from solid waste to provide a constant energy supply while also 
contributing to atmospheric restoration. In this regards, Low Emissions Analysis Platform (LEAP) is 
used for simulation the entire energy system in Pakistan and forecasted its capital cost and future  CO2 
emissions in relation to the use of renewable and fossil fuel resources under the different growth rates 
of solid waste projects like 20%, 30% and 40% for the study period 2023–2053. The results revealed 
that, 1402.97 TWh units of energy are generated to meet the total energy demand of 1193.93 TWh 
until 2053. The share of solid waste based electricity in total energy mix is increasing from a mere 
0.81% in 2023 to around 9.44% by 2053 under the 20% growth rate, which then increase to 39.67% 
by 2053 under the 30% growth rate and further increases to 78.33% by 2053 under the 40% growth 
rate. It is suggested that 40% growth rate for solid waste based electricity projects is suitable for 
Pakistan until 2053 because under this condition, renewable sources contributes 95.2% and fossil fuels 
contributed 4.47% in the total energy mix of Pakistan. Hence,  CO2 emissions are reduced from 148.26 
million metric tons to 35.46 million metric tons until 2053 but capital cost is increased from 13.23 b$ in 
2023 to 363.11 b$ by 2053.
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In the previous few of decades, Pakistan’s industrial and economic progress has been hampered by a lack of 
 energy1. The country’s energy shortage has prompted several large firms to cut production and employee num-
bers, resulting in a surge of inflation and unemployment. To meet the energy demand, desperate measures 
have been attempted, resulting in a transition to thermal power facilities using diesel and heavy fuel oil that are 
funded and run by independent power  producers2. In 2014, Pakistan invested more than 36% of its allocation 
for imports on fuel  purchases3. From 2005 to 2015, ratio of  CO2 emissions in Pakistan to global grew from 138 
million metric tons per year to 177.43 million metric tons annually as a result of the growing use of fossil energy 
for the production of  energy4. Per capita  CO2 emissions will increase significantly during the upcoming ten years 
as additional coal and gas fired power plants come online. Pakistan’s yearly per capita  CO2 emissions (0.8 metric 
tons per capita) are still significantly below than global emissions (4.996 metric tons per capita), North American 
emissions (16.1 metric tons per capita), and the emissions of OECD members (9.7 metric tons per capita)5. Power 
stations that burn coal and gas are a preferable alternative in the foreseeable future because of the demand for 
affordable electricity. The  CO2 emissions will pose major environmental risks, however, nuclear and renewable 
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energy facilities are clean, but due to financial and technological constraints, they are not commercially viable 
in a developing country like  Pakistan6.

By partially replacing coal with solid waste as a fuel and applying sophisticated solid fuel combustion technol-
ogy, this difficult circumstance can be turned into an opportunity. This will necessitate the construction of solid 
waste generating plants near the country’s rubbish dumps. Utilizing advanced and trustworthy steam power plant 
technologies, this technique will then supply green electricity just by swapping out a tiny bit of coal from a solid 
waste. So, overall  CO2 emissions from coal fired power stations can be reduced in a co-fired steam power  plant7. 
Pakistan’s energy policy needs to be adjusted and altered in order to make room for the usage of cleaner and local 
 supplies8. Solid waste-fired power plants can help reduce  CO2 emissions by up to 65 point margin, although they 
are not generally carbon–neutral9. Furthermore, Pakistan’s energy deficit can be decreased in an environmentally 
sustainable manner by utilizing solid waste  resources10. Power generation from biomass or solid waste is widely 
used around the world, with installed capacity of roughly 8140 MW, 4788 MW, 4024 MW, and 3785 MW in the 
United States, China, Brazil, and Japan,  respectively11. Solid waste’s low energy content and bulk density, as well 
as seasonal availability and pricing of feedstock, are the main factors that influence its utilization as a power 
plant fuel. The aforementioned parameters have a complex and non-linear impact on solid waste supply and 
 demand12. This necessitates the creation by the local government of an effective strategy for using solid waste as 
a reliable fuel in co-fired and solid waste-only power  plants13. The use of solid waste for manufacturing of paper, 
packaging materials, steam, and the possibility for it to replace fossil fuels in the production of polymers may 
have an impact on the supply of agricultural cellulosic biomass for electricity  generation14.

The National Electric Power Regulatory Authority (NEPRA) in Pakistan provides a comprehensive break-
down of energy costs and tariffs. They find that power generated from solid waste is comparable in cost to fossil 
fuel-based power sources and is even less expensive than solar and wind  energy15. The tariff set by NEPRA for 
energy derived from solid waste approximates to 8.28 US cents per kWh, while the rates for coal, natural gas, 
wind, and solar power are 7.79, 12.44, 8.20, and 11.31 US cents per kWh,  respectively16. Although the operational 
and upfront costs of a power plant fueled by solid waste may be slightly more than those of a coal power plant, 
but they are significantly less than those associated with wind or solar power  plants17. Power plants utilizing 
solid waste are a feasible solution for managing base energy demand and have the additional benefit of emitting 
less  CO2 due to their high capacity of over 80%18. Presently, there exists an array of systems worldwide for steam 
production, pollution regulation, biogas creation, and power generation, which utilize either solid waste alone 
or a co-firing  method19. Techniques like fluidized bed combustion (FBC) and chemical looping combustion sys-
tems have been successful in enhancing conversion efficiency and lowering emissions of  pollutants20. Economic 
activity in developing countries results in the highest output of solid waste, which has significant environmental 
impacts. This source, on the other hand, might be used to generate electrical energy, bio-oil, and biofuel. As a 
result, solid waste utilization is advantageous because this resource is available in abundant quantity and ideal 
for power generation. However, the type of material and quantity of trash generated differs by  region21.

Pakistan generates around 55,422 million tons of waste/year followed by china 850 million tons of waste/year, 
India 780 million tons of waste/year, Brazil 597 million tons of waste/year and European countries produces 
million 205 tons of waste/year22. The everyday production of solid waste is around 64,000 tons, which is suitable 
for power generation due to its high calorific value (6.9 J/kg). The entire production capacity of solid waste in the 
major municipalities is estimated to be around 712 million tons per  year23. In India, the intermediate and densely 
populated cities produced a considerable amount of garbage, which is growing at a pace of 7.5% from 2021 to 
 202624. Globally, agriculture sector produces more waste including sorghum (62 million tons/year), wheat (706 
million tons/year), oat (23 million tons/year), barley (142 million tons/year), rice (473 million tons/year), corn 
(963 million tons/year), and sugarcane (1741 million tons/year)25.

Based on the availability of solid waste resource in Pakistan, technological and economic energy generation 
potential from 2023 to 2053 were assessed using the LEAP software and the utilization of solid waste as a feed-
stock, such as agricultural waste, municipal solid waste, industrial waste, and hazardous waste was examined. 
Building power plants based on solid waste resource is essential around the world and also in rural and urban 
sites of Pakistan and it is necessary to improve commercial-scale electricity generation from solid  waste26. This 
study set out to explore Pakistan’s potential for producing renewable energy from solid waste and estimating 
the carbon emissions and capital investment cost from 2023 to 2050. Three estimates have been considered in 
forecasting like 20%, 30% and 40% share of solid waste based electricity for sustainable energy mix and fore-
casting the future carbon emissions and total capital investment cost accordingly for implementing low carbon 
transition pathways for Pakistan.

This study is structured into six (06) sections. Section “Solid waste classifications” presented the existing 
literature on the many types of solid waste, as well as their generation, administration, and disposal techniques 
is briefly summarized in “Solid waste production, management and utilization”. Section “Materials and meth-
ods” covers the research method and data analysis for LEAP model. Section “Results and discussion” provides 
in-depth analysis of empirical results and finally conclusion is given in “Conclusion and policy implications”.

Solid waste classifications
The majority of solid waste is generated by industries like agriculture, construction, residential housing, and 
commercial  business24. The four main categories of solid waste are hazardous waste, industrial waste, municipal 
solid waste, and agricultural waste. Below, each waste category is covered in more detail.

Agriculture wastes
Wastes produced as a result of various agricultural activities which are referred to as biomass waste. Agricul-
tural wastes include things like animal faeces, post-harvest rubbish like rice husks, rotting or subpar fruits and 
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vegetables, maize stover and husks, and wheat  straw27. The two primary types of residues generated by agricultural 
activities are field residues and process residues. After reaping a crop, field wastes such branches, grains, stalks, 
and leaves are often left behind. On the other side, crop remnants such as roots, peel, stubble, pulp, shell, stalk, 
straw, stem, leaves, seeds, bagasse, husks, molasses, and other processing remnants are signs that the crop has 
been transformed into valuable substitute  commodities28. Depending on their availability and characteristics, 
agricultural waste can be distinguished from other solid fuels including charcoal, wood, and char briquettes. 
These residues from the manufacturing process are utilized as raw materials in a number of industries to create 
fertilizers, additives for improving the soil, animal food, paper, synthetic wood, and other  products29. However, a 
sizable portion of the produced agricultural waste goes unused, causing residue to build up in the fields and pre-
venting farmers from using the land. In this situation, farmers search for inexpensive, straightforward, and quick 
methods to get rid of the trash, such as burning them, this fills the air with a lot of smoke and  CO2  emissions30. 
Crop residues have been utilized as a precursor for the manufacture of activated carbon, cement additive, and a 
reservoir for producing biofuels. Agro-waste, livestock wastage, and agro-industrial products all naturally rise as 
a result of the large increase in agricultural production that is required by rapid population  expansion31. In the 
Asian and Pacific area, for instance, China produces the most agro-waste, or agricultural byproducts, at a rate of 
842 million tons year, followed by India at a rate of 560 million tons annually. China generates 587 million tons 
of agricultural waste annually, with rice, corn, and wheat making up more than 80% of these  leftovers32. The 
residue capacity of agro-waste is also greater in Pakistan, rice produces 19,714,000 million tone, cotton produces 
39,632,000 million tone, wheat produces 45,384,000 million tone, sugarcane produces 21,018,00 million tone, 
maize produces 9,832,000 million tone, millet produces 798,000 million tone, barley produces 93,000 million 
tone, dry chilly produces 304 million tone, walnuts produces 5.2,000 million tone, pistachio produces 400 mil-
lion tone, peanuts produces 26,400 million tone, coconuts produces 5100 million tone, castor oil seed produces 
2200 million tone, peaches produces 27,200 million tone, papayas produces 1600 million tone, plums produces 
16,400 million tone, rape seed produces 97,400 million tone, and sun flower seed produces 202,200 million  tone33.

Municipal solid waste
Municipal waste, also referred to as "rubbish" or "garbage," consists mainly of household waste and similar mate-
rials. It’s composed predominantly of food waste, metals, fabrics, paper, glass, and plastic, which are produced 
by various entities including homes, educational institutions, medical facilities, hospitality establishments, busi-
nesses, and retail  outlets34. This waste can be managed either by municipal authorities or by independent parties. 
Additionally, private sector entities like corporations or non-profit organizations may take the initiative to col-
lect this waste for energy generation or material recovery, rather than relying solely on governmental  entities35. 
However, municipal solid waste (MSW) does not encompass waste originating from municipal sewage systems 
and treatment plants, or waste generated from municipal construction and demolition  activities36. The rates at 
which MSW is produced can vary with the season and city, and are generally reflective of the level of activity and 
economic  prosperity37. In cities with higher income levels, per capita MSW production rates (kg/person/day) 
tend to be higher, with waste often containing bulky items such as furniture, abandoned vehicles, and packaging 
materials, in stark contrast to cities with lower income  levels38.

Industrial waste
Modern squanders contain a different range of materials with fluctuating levels of poisonousness to the climate. 
Bundling materials, paper, food handling waste, solvents, oils, paints, pitches, muck, metals, glass, stones, earth-
enware production, plastics, calfskin, elastic, wood, straw, texture, abrasives, and different materials fall into 
this  class39. Exact output rates are unclear because to a lack of continuous, thorough, and up-to-date tracking of 
industrial garbage. Because raw materials, industrial processes, finished products, and environmental issues vary 
greatly between sectors, establishing common criteria that define industrial wastes in general is  difficult40. Food 
processing, meat, chips, and juice are just a handful of the businesses that produce massive volumes of organic 
waste each year. As the world’s population expands, so does the need for food products. Thus, a few drink and 
food organizations have extended decisively all over the planet to satisfy this  need41. Subsequently, there are 
more squanders delivered every year because of their high content of lignin, hemicellulose, cellulose, nitrogen, 
carbon, ash, and moisture, fruit industrial wastes are increasingly being used as raw materials for the produc-
tion of other valuable products, which can be biochemically digested to produce bio-ethanol, biogas, and other 
 products42. Indeed, even among emerging nations, not simply across nations at various progressive phases, the 
age of modern garbage  fluctuates43. For example, in China, the production ratio of MSW to industrial wastes is 
one to three; however, in other countries with comparable per capita wealth, the ratio is far lower. This amount 
of industrial rubbish is expected to increase in the next 20 years if current development rates  continue44. Many 
nations’ current industrial waste collection, processing, and disposal systems are inadequate however, this thing 
is viewed as a major source of  worry45.

Hazardous waste
Because of headways in various regions, like farming activities, modern plants, and medical care offices, the 
age of dangerous squanders is consistently expanding. Because of this turn of events, critical volumes of unsafe 
synthetic substances are  consumed46. For instance, there are around 110,000 unmistakable perilous mixtures 
available  today47. However, around a thousand novel compounds are launched each year for usage in a wide range 
of  applications48. Chemicals, light bulbs, batteries, auto components, and discarded medications are examples 
of hazardous  waste49. Clinics, thermal energy stations, and medical care offices all add to the development of 
unsafe  poisons50. The most harmful toxins are produced by petrochemicals, chemicals, and petroleum facilities. 
In addition, significant contributors to this waste category include power generation facilities, pulp and paper 
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factories, metal fabrication and milling centers, as well as wood processing plants. Leather manufacturing pro-
cesses are notably recognized for releasing harmful pollutants like chromium ions into wastewater streams, given 
their extensive production  volume51. The production and application of pesticides also considerably contribute 
to the generation of hazardous  waste52. In the Asian and Pacific region, the notable hazardous wastes are waste 
solvents, wastes rich in chlorine, pesticides like organophosphates, and wastes that contain significant levels 
of solvents, chlorine, and  pesticides53. The National Hazardous Waste Management Policy, 2022 of Pakistan 
is a set of guidelines for the environmentally sound management of solid and hazardous waste in the country. 
The Ministry of Climate Change has formulated this comprehensive national level policy through consultative 
process with relevant stakeholders. This Policy is aimed at acting as an umbrella document to address the issue 
of hazardous waste. The decision has been taken as Pakistan annually produces 30 million tonnes of waste in 
addition to annually importing 80,000 tonnage of bundled waste from around the world, which has been caus-
ing environmental and health problems as well as contaminating the surface water and groundwater  supplies54.

Solid waste production, management and utilization
Solid waste production
In an extensive study covering 367 countries, the World Bank conducted an in-depth analysis of waste genera-
tion and its management around the  world55. Table 1 outlines the total volume of solid waste generated in each 
region in 2016 and how it was  categorized56–58. Approximately 2 billion tons of solid waste was produced in that 
year, and projections suggest this figure could surge to 3.40 billion tons by 2050 due to increasing population and 
urbanization  trends59. The data suggests that the East Asia and Pacific region generated the highest annual volume 
of waste, totaling 468 million tons, equating to an average daily per capita generation of 0.56  kg60. Europe and 
Central Asia followed, producing 392 million tons of waste annually, or 1.18 kg per person per day. The major-
ity of the waste consists of organics and solid recyclables such as paper and  plastics61. The region producing the 
least amount of waste is the Middle East and North Africa, contributing only 6% to the global waste production 
with 129 million tons  annually62. With financial turn of events and populace development, squander creation is 
probably going to increase. Low-pay nations are expected to see the most  development63. In the next 30 years, 
trash levels are anticipated to twofold in Sub-Saharan Africa and fourfold in South  Asia64. The quantity of waste 
generated in higher-income nations is expected to decrease. Future trash generation projections are worrying and 
depressing, since growing garbage amounts will place further burden on the ecosystem, necessitating immediate 
actions to minimize waste amounts and encourage the usage of various waste management  methods65.

Solid waste management
The waste management sector, encompassing municipal, industrial, and hazardous waste, has shown robust 
growth, with a market value of 2080 billion dollars in 2019, projected to increase to 2339.8 billion dollars by 
 202766. This field involves the collection, processing, and disposal of waste. The initial step in waste management 
is the collection of waste, which demonstrates the degree of effort invested in the process. This service, which 
can be public or private, operates in various forms. One such method is door-to-door collection, where trucks 
or waste collection vehicles collect waste directly from residences and  markets67. In other situations, waste is 
collected at a central point and subsequently transported for further  management68. According to data from the 
World Bank, almost 100% of waste is collected in high-income cities. However, this figure decreases for cities 
with lower income levels: upper-middle-income cities show 82% collection rates, lower-middle-income cities 
report 51%, and low-income cities have rates around 39%69. Squander assortment rates in metropolitan regions 
were additionally observed to be more prominent than in provincial ones. A few metropolitan regions have rates 
that are over two times as high as rustic regions in a similar  city70. Uncollected garbage is ordinarily discarded 
by open unloading, which has adverse ramifications for the climate and human  wellbeing71. The wastes collected 
are treated using the different methods including landfilling, biological treatment (compositing and anaerobic 
digestion) and physic-chemical method (combustion, sterilization, pyrolysis, and gasification). Globally, about 
40% of waste finds its way to landfills, while 19% is recycled or composted. Modern incineration accounts for 
the processing of 11% of waste, leaving 37% that ends up in  dumps72. The income level of a region significantly 
influences waste collection and disposal methods. For instance, in countries with lower income levels, where 
proper landfill sites are not available, open spaces and streets often become default dumping grounds, with over 

Table 1.  Solid waste classification and capacity around the world in  201656–58.

Population and waste 
type

Population (million 
person) Plastic (%)

Paper and cardboard 
(%) Food (%)

Rubber and leather 
(%) Glass (%) Metal (%) Wood (%) Others (%)

Middle East and North 
Africa 0.44 12 13 58 2 3 3 1 8

Sub-Saharan Africa 1.04 9 10 43 0 3 5 1 30

Latin America and 
Carribbean 0.64 12 13 52 0 4 3 1 15

North America 0.37 12 28 28 9 5 9 6 4

South Asia 1.76 8 10 57 2 4 3 1 15

Europe and Central 
Asia 0.91 12 19 36 1 8 3 2 21

East Asia and Pacific 2.29 12 15 53 1 3 3 2 12
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70% of waste treated in this manner. Regions like Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia account for more than 
66% of all improperly discarded waste  globally73. Conversely, in high and upper-middle-income countries, better 
waste treatment strategies such as regulated landfill use and recycling are more common. Upper-middle-income 
countries have the highest reliance on landfills, averaging 54%. High-income countries, on the other hand, 
depend less on landfills, disposing of 39% of their waste this way, thanks to the adoption of more economically 
viable methods such as recycling and composting (25% of waste) and incineration (22% of waste)74. Challenges to 
effective waste management include inadequate planning and evaluation, lack of government coordination, harsh 
work environments, and space constraints given the extensive land area required for processes like  landfilling75.

Solid waste utilization
The purpose of this article is to discuss the usage of solid waste to generate electricity. To that goal, a number of 
solid waste power generating systems were assessed using techno-economic criteria as compared to the other 
methods stated in Table 2. The gasification strategy for power age is appropriate. The gasification technique 
takes a wide range of junk for power age and delivers less debris. It likewise has a more powerful  efficiency76. 
Gasification, with its hybrid system, opens the door to yet another new development in the country, as hybrid 
technologies based on other resources such as coal, combined with biomass and solid waste resources, provide 
community with energy  advantages77.

Materials and methods
Research area
With a population of 207 million and a 2.4% annual growth rate, Pakistan is a country in the northwest of South 
Asia, Its territory is 881,913  km2. China shares boundaries with the nation’s northeast, India with it on the east, 
Iran and Afghanistan on the west, and the Arabian Gulf with it on the  south81. The real Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) of Pakistan is increasing at a rate of 5.8% annually. By 2050, the nation will rank fourth in the globe in 
terms of population, if population growth continues at its current pace of 2.4% per  year82. Approximately 500 
kWh of electricity is consumed per person annually, which is extremely low when compared to the global aver-
age of 2603 kWh. In 2007, it was estimated that there would be between 1 and 2 GW of an electrical deficit, but 
by 2022, there were 4 GW of  shortages83.

The majority of Pakistan’s energy output depends on fossil fuels. Hydropower, other renewable energy source 
(solid waste, biomass, wind and solar), and indigenous coal all have a bright future in the country, but they have 
not been used to their full potential because of various technical, economic, and political  roadblocks84. The 
country’s installed power generation capacity has only increased from 19,420 MW in 2008 to 34,605 MW in 
 202085. Pakistan should put its attention on managing the potential of solid waste and other renewable energy 
resources if it wants to increase the amount of sustainable energy sources in its mix for generating electricity. 
Pakistan is one of the ten countries affected by climate change the most. In order to address both climate change 
and the world’s rapidly expanding energy demand, an appropriate energy mix is  required86.

Research method
Accordingly, this study develops energy transition pathways for Pakistan between 2023 and 2053 that use solid 
waste as a fuel source. Figure 1 displays a flowchart for an operation.

Research data and forecast preparation
Aspects in the social, technical, and demographic spheres affect  CO2 emissions, capital cost and  production87. 
Table 3 demonstrates important input variables for the LEAP energy generation module however, the past con-
sumption of electricity (1970–2020) is given in Fig. 288. The LEAP module includes exogenous characteristics for 
the lifespan of energy technologies, the development of electricity consumers, fuel prices, and GDP growth. In 
the LEAP module, endogenous features include sectorial energy demand, solid waste generation capacity, and 
electricity  intensity89. New versions of LEAP (2020.1.32) are used in this  research88.

Figure 3 indicates the kind of waste content and its percentage. To determine the chemical composition of 
solid waste products, physiochemical characteristics are used. The selectivity and acceptability of solid waste as 
a fuel source could be determined using these  parameters73. Figure 4 shows how solid waste is physiochemically. 
To ascertain the physicochemical properties, proximate analysis test measures fixed carbon, ash, moisture, and 

Table 2.  Technology selection parameters for power generation.

Technology options Efficiency (%)
Unit capacity (KWh/
tone) Disposal Waste type Output

Operating cost per 
tone Capital cost per tone

Incineration78 25 850 5% bottom ash Process homogeneous 
waste Energy and heat $ 60 $ 775

Pyrolysis37 18 800 0.3% bottom ash Process homogeneous 
waste Energy and syngas $ 150 $ 1500

Gasification79 30 800 1% bottom ash Process heterogeneous 
waste Energy and syngas $ 60 $ 850

Plasma80 10 600 10% bottom ash Process homogeneous 
waste Energy and syngas $ 120 $ 1300
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volatile matter in total solid waste and the ultimate analysis test measures the proportion of oxygen, nitrogen, 
sulphur, carbon, and hydrogen in total solid  waste90.

Experimental setup
As demonstrated in the construction of an experimental environment using the quartering method. Figure 5 
shows 50 kg of solid waste were initially collected from various locations throughout Pakistan. The material was 
then collected in one location after physical mixing and cutting. The entire waste were divided into eight groups, 
labelled I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Additionally, these eight sections were split between sections that were 
even (II, IV, VI, and VIII) and odd (I, III, V, and VII). Similar to this, odd pieces were grouped together and 
assigned to the O and P groups and also, even pieces were grouped together and assigned to the M and N groups. 
The four pieces M, N, O, and P were then diagonally mixed to create M & P and N & O, respectively, before 
being separated into two groups, M & P into Y and N & O into Z. Finally, Y and Z were combined to create the 
final analytic sample. Up until the weight reached 30 kg, manual mixing and cutting were done multiple times.

Theoretical and mathematical framework for power potential from solid waste based resource
The calorific value is measured in energy per unit volume and is highly dependent on the amount of heat pro-
duced during the combustion process. The calorific value of the final sample of waste pellets (30 kilo gram) 
was determined in the laboratory using the Gallen Kamp Ballistic Bomb (GKBB) Calorimeter. The net value of 
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Figure 1.  Methodological flow diagram.

Table 3.  Key input parameters for energy production module in LEAP (2022)88.

Power plants Capacity (GW) Generation (GWh) Efficiency (%) Maximum availability (%) Life time
CO2 emissions per fuel 
type (kg/Gj)

Solid waste 1.467 564.46 35 80 30–35 –
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calorific is determined as 6519 Kilocalorie/kg. However, for other research data, the range of calorific value is 
9 MJ/Kg to 44 MJ/Kg respectively. Further Eqs. (1) and (2) was used for finding the higher and lower values of 
calorific of waste  pallets91.

where; (C.V)L = Lower calorific value in kilocalorie/kg, (C.V)H = Higher calorific value in kilocalorie/kg, 
Qp = Quantity of specific material in the total waste pallets in kg and Tp = Total waste pallets in kg. The power 
potential of mixed solid waste pallets can be calculated by Eq. (3)92.

where; Ep = Energy potential in kWh and Aw = Aggregate waste in kg.

(1)Higher calorific value =

∑
Qp(C.V)H

Tp

(2)Lower calorific value =

∑
Qp(C.V)L

Tp

(3)Ep = (C.V)L × Aw × 1.16
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Figure 2.  Past electricity consumption data from 1970 to 2020 in terawatt  hours88.
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Results and discussion
Forecasts for electricity output, capital costs, and  CO2 emissions are presented in Figs. 6a–c, 7a–c, and 8a–c for 
the years 2023–2053. The total gross electricity generated less the electricity used for auxiliary systems, self-
consumption and the losses in transmission and distribution systems is the total net electricity demand. As a 
result, the projection for the whole net demand reveals notable variations. The predicted energy demand takes 
a deceleration in consumption of 955.14 TWh till 2053 into consideration. However, the nation’s total projected 
power output of 1402.97 TWh will be sufficient to cover all of the country’s energy needs through the year 2053. 
The residential sector has the highest electrical demand, followed by the industrial, commercial, and public ser-
vice sectors. Pakistan’s electrical generation rapidly evolves to enable the energy system transition, moving from 
a 62.1% predominance of fossil fuels in 2023 to 81.3% renewables in 2053 and completely zero  CO2 emissions 
in 2060. The cost of electricity producing technologies is the motivating factor. Solid waste becomes a major 
source of electricity in a cost-effective energy transition, rising from 0.81% in 2023 to 9.44% by 2053 under the 
20% growth rate, then to 39.67% under the 30% growth rate, and finally to 78.33% under the 40% growth rate, 
as shown in Figs. 6a, 7a, and 8a. The outstanding resource distribution in Pakistan’s rural and urban areas is also 
responsible for the exponential development in the supply of solid waste-based electricity. Hydropower is the 
main renewable energy source in the early stages of the transition, with a share in electricity supply rising to 
49.31% under projects based on solid waste growth of 20%, declining to 32.85% under projects based on solid 
waste growth of 30%, and finally becoming 11.79% under projects based on solid waste growth of 40% until 2053. 
After that, wind and solar power become more economical. By 2053, wind and solar will have some responsibili-
ties in Pakistan’s electricity mix, playing complimentary functions as the country transitions to a more renewable 
energy source. They will also play significant roles in the country’s energy supply. The contribution of wind and 
solar energy increases to 16.05% and 6.48% under the 20% share of solid waste based projects until 2053 before 
gradually declining to about 10.96% and 4.32% under the 30% share of solid waste based projects and finally to 
3.84% and 1.55% under the 40% share of solid waste based projects.

Under the 20% share of solid waste-based projects, capital cost of solid waste-based projects are increases 
significantly on an annual basis from 0.04 b$ by 2023 to 0.19 b$ by 2033, 1.41 b$ by 2043 and 8.88 b$ by 2053 
as shown in Fig. 6b. However the total capital cost is also increasing from over 13.23 b$ in 2023 to 18.59 b$ by 
2033, 36.96 b$ by 2043 and 85.01 b$ by 2053. Under this condition, the total  CO2 emissions increase from over 
41.60 million metric tons to 62.44 million metric tons by 2033, 100.34 million metric tons by 2043, and 148.26 
million metric tons by 2053 as shown in Fig. 6c. Under the 30% share of solid waste-based projects, capital cost 
of solid waste-based projects are increases significantly on an annual basis from 0.04 b$ by 2023 to 0.25 b$ by 
2033, 4.05 b$ by 2043 and 55.90 b$ by 2053 as shown in Fig. 7b. However the total capital cost is also increasing 
from over 13.23 b$ in 2023 to 18.61 b$ by 2033, 38.58 b$ by 2043 and 124.14 b$ by 2053. Under this condition, 
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the total  CO2 emissions increase from over 41.60 million metric tons to 62.22 million metric tons by 2033, 93.85 
million metric tons by 2043, and 98.76 million metric tons by 2053 as shown in Fig. 7c. 33% less  CO2 emissions 
are produced under this condition as the capacity of renewable sources increases. Under the 40% share of solid 
waste-based projects, capital cost of solid waste-based projects are increases significantly on an annual basis 
from 0.04 b$ by 2023 to 0.33 b$ by 2033, 10.66 b$ by 2043 and 304.98 b$ by 2053 as shown in Fig. 8b. However 
the total capital cost is also increasing from over 13.23 b$ in 2023 to 18.64 b$ by 2033, 43.09 b$ by 2043 and 
363.11 b$ by 2053. Under this condition, the total  CO2 emissions increase from over 41.60 million metric tons to 
61.96 million metric tons by 2033, 80.76 million metric tons by 2043, and further it reduces 35.46 million metric 
tons by 2053 as shown in Fig. 8c. 62% less  CO2 emissions are produced under this condition as the capacity of 
renewable sources increases.

We may build energy policies that serve as the foundation of sustainable energy governance based on the 
results of the energy variable simulations under the assumptions of a 20%, 30%, and 40% expansion of solid 
waste-based electricity projects initiatives from 2023 to 2053 in Pakistan. These regulations are designed to lower 
emissions, improve energy efficiency, and support a steady transition to renewable energy. Understanding the 
effects of renewable energy sources and energy policies on Pakistan’s energy governance is made possible by this 
analysis. With tight integration between diverse hydrocarbon industry components like exploration, extraction, 
transportation, burning, and retailing, the modern fossil fuel economy demonstrates the characteristics of a 
mature socio-technical system. None of the present models of energy governance can neglect environmental 
stewardship, and the energy industry continues to face multiple issues, according to an assessment of the key 

Figure 6.  (a–c) Electricity production, capital cost and  CO2 emissions under the 20% growth rate of solid waste 
based electricity.
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Figure 7.  (a–c) Electricity production, capital cost and  CO2 emissions under the 30% growth rate of solid waste 
based electricity.
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Figure 8.  (a–c) Electricity production, capital cost and  CO2 emissions under the 40% growth rate of solid waste 
based electricity.
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international accords, regulations, and publications on energy governance. The understanding that politics and 
political processes are essential to governance for sustainable development is a recurring subject in these debates. 
Global energy policy is urgently needed to address climate change, geopolitical tensions, and economic fragility 
since it is affecting every continent and nation and causing disruptions to national economies and lives. A radical 
revamp of the energy system is necessary to realize a sustainable energy future.

Energy is a foundational element in all dimensions of development, yet sustainable energy is critical for 
enhancing the well-being and living conditions of millions globally. Hence, there is an immediate requirement 
for advancements in access to modern sustainable energy to facilitate nations’ progress. Formulating energy 
policies in line with clean energy consumption, enhanced energy efficiency, and responsible usage is crucial in 
shaping sustainable energy governance. Being a country that imports fossil fuels, Pakistan’s energy structure 
has displayed a high dependency on fossil fuels and their derivatives, accounting for a significant portion of 
the country’s total expenditure. In recent times, a significant shift in its energy approach has been observed, 
possibly due to projections indicating a declining phase for fossil fuel resources, with estimates suggesting that 
reserves could sustain for about 5 to 10 more  years93. The country’s emphasis on renewable energy development 
has centered on solid waste based energy, with investments channeled into multiple related projects. Pakistan’s 
potential for bioelectricity generation has been estimated to be around 20 GW.

The government faces a huge task in making the switch from a strong reliance on fossil fuels to self-sufficiency 
through renewable energy. Policies that encourage innovation in sustainable energy alternatives like solar, wind, 
and biofuels are necessary. Establishing rules that permit infrastructure projects that ensure an energy supply 
while upholding good standards is essential. The use of renewable energy has the potential to significantly reduce 
the production and use of energy sources with a high carbon footprint. Mitigating climate change requires a 
quick transition to a low-carbon economy based on renewable energy. Localized reductions in air pollution and 
accompanying harmful health consequences may occur immediately as a result of climate-oriented measures 
that reduce energy-related  CO2 emissions. By encouraging the use of renewable energy,  CO2 emissions could be 
reduced by discouraging the use of fossil fuels. Due to the long-term positive equilibrium link between the use 
of renewable energy sources and economic growth, reducing  CO2 emissions is essential to achieving sustain-
able economic growth. Many studies as shown in Table 4 have revealed a strong correlation between the use of 
renewable energy, reduction in  CO2 emissions and a country’s economic development through energy transition. 
Promoting policies related to energy transition could promote nations’ sustainable economic growth.

Many growing economies are significantly dependent on fossil fuels for their production systems. Under such 
frameworks, the transition to cleaner energy sources is often insufficient. Thus, increasing the usage of clean 
energy in manufacturing processes can help lessen the negative environmental impact of economic growth. 
Regulatory interventions should be implemented to foster clean energy as a viable alternative to conventional 
energy sectors. Such measures can result in a variety of positive outcomes, such as more employment opportuni-
ties, higher energy security, improved economic growth, and the emergence of export focused enterprises, all 

Table 4.  Energy transition studies conducted in various countries.

Country and references Study focus

New york,  USA94
100% renewable electricity transition planning is conducted using a data-driven multistage adaptive 
robust optimization approach with machine-learning. The biomass/solid waste was not considered but the 
relationship of wind, solar, and hydropower with  CO2 emissions is presented

USA95
This study evaluated the relationship of renewable generation, energy storage and energy efficient tech-
nologies to enable carbon neutral energy transition using wind, solar, biogas, hydropower, biomass, and 
geothermal potential

China96 This study suggested that China’s energy transition strategy at the city level is possible by incorporating the 
hydropower, wind, solar, geothermal, and biomass potential

Iran97
This study Investigated the public acceptance and willingness to use renewable energy sources through 
socio-psychological model for reducing  CO2 emissions by exploiting hydropower, wind, solar, geothermal, 
and biomass sources

India98 Transition towards Renewable Energy Production is recommended in this study by exploiting the poten-
tial of solar, biogas, biomass, hydropower, and geothermal sources

Germany99 Reconciling renewable energies (solar, wind, hydropower) with human wellbeing and nature in the Ger-
man Energy Transition

Mexico100 A transition strategy from fossil fuels to renewable energy sources (wind, solar, biogas, biomass, hydro-
power, geothermal) in the Mexican electricity system is suggested in this study

Japan101 National and local imaginaries in Japan and Fukushima around transitions to hydrogen fuel and renewa-
bles are suggested in this study

Europe102 The role of the agriculture sector in renewable energy transitions is promoted in this study

Norway103 Transitioning to renewable energy systems through the use of solar, wind, hydrogen energy is recom-
mended in this study

Our proposed study, Pakistan

Our study is focused on the role of solid waste in the transition to low carbon future in Pakistan. The 
utilization of solid waste as a feedstock, such as agricultural waste, municipal solid waste, industrial waste, 
and hazardous waste was examined. Building power plants based on solid waste resource is essential in 
rural and urban sites of Pakistan for the alleviation of energy crises. This study set out to explore Pakistan’s 
potential for producing renewable energy from solid waste and estimating the future carbon emissions and 
capital investment cost from 2023 to 2050 using the LEAP energy modelling tool. Three estimates have 
been considered in forecasting like 20%, 30% and 40% share of solid waste based electricity for sustainable 
energy mix and forecasted the future carbon emissions and total capital investment cost accordingly
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of which have a positive impact on the environment. Many homes in underdeveloped nations still utilise solid 
fuels like firewood and dung cake for cooking, even in urban areas where it is assumed that other energy sources 
are available. Since cleaner biomass solution are frequently more expensive, government help is essential for 
household adoption. In less developed nations, clean energy is a crucial source of energy, but there is room for 
improvement in terms of efficiency, cost and  CO2 emissions reductions. There is significant potential to reduce 
 CO2 emissions through a variety of bioenergy alternatives, including municipal solid waste, bioenergy crops, 
agricultural byproducts, and rice husks.

The amount of fossil fuel utilised and how effectively energy is produced from solid waste depend on the 
possible decrease in  CO2 emissions. Therefore, government agencies should support programmes that aim to 
improve feedstock availability and conversion efficiency through solid waste innovation. However, shifting energy 
policies away from reliance on fossil fuels and towards acceptance of renewable energy sources is necessary to 
reduce  CO2 emissions. Due to an increase in revenue expenditure, this change may result in a drop in surplus 
revenue. Levying a fee on business that produce pollution and rely on fossil fuels as their source of energy could 
serve as a potential counter balance to this. These polluting industries may explore switching to cleaner, alterna-
tive energy sources as the carbon tax reduces their appeal.

It’s essential to bear in mind that while we strive to reduce  CO2 emissions via greater adoption of cleaner 
production methods, we must not compromise on environmental integrity. Clean energy often originates from 
biological materials sourced from various places, including wood and agricultural products. Over exploitation 
of these resources could lead to land degradation and deforestation, either directly or indirectly. Policies that 
encourage clean energy development are typically linked with objectives like mitigating climate change, enhanc-
ing energy access, boosting energy security, and promoting economic growth. However, as the clean energy sector 
expands, several obstacles remain. For instance, the use of edible crops for biofuel production raises significant 
concerns about potential effects on food security. Moreover, cleaner energy production can have negative envi-
ronmental impacts, affecting water quality and availability,  CO2 emissions, soil erosion, and biodiversity. The 
Government of Pakistan announces the Alternative Renewable Energy (ARE) 2019 policy, as a component of 
the overall plan, has a vision of the development of an efficient, sustainable, secure, affordable, competitive and 
environment friendly power system while promoting indigenization of energy resources and development of local 
manufacturing capabilities in such technologies. Pakistan’s ARE 2019 sets several overall objectives and some 
specific targets for the energy sector in the country. The first objective of increasing the share of renewable energy 
is accompanied by a target of increasing renewable energy generation to 20% by 2025, and then 30% by  2030104.

Policymakers can consider numerous strategies when formulating regional or national clean energy poli-
cies, and the insights gained from this study suggest several potential avenues for future research. The focus of 
upcoming energy policies is anticipated to encourage the shift from fossil fuels towards renewable alternatives, 
such as solid waste. However, in light of the recent COVID-19 crisis, there are worries that some economies 
might roll back fuel standards or green stimulus funds, which could lead to a reduction in solid waste utilization 
and its subsequent growth. While it is our hope that this scenario will not transpire, if it does, the proportion of 
solid waste use could gradually decline. As such, an interesting area for future research would be to investigate 
the impact of COVID-19 on the usage of solid waste. Lastly, while the findings of this study are pertinent to one 
specific type of renewable energy source, namely solid waste, it would be beneficial to extend this research to 
encompass other renewable energy sources such as solar, wind, and hydropower.

Conclusion and policy implications
Utilising LEAP software for the study period of 2023–2053, the current study evaluated the solid waste power 
potential under the 20%, 30% and 40% growth rates of solid waste projects in the total energy mix of Pakistan. 
Using time series dependency analysis, LEAP software has capability to provide country specific information 
regarding the relationship between energy usage and  CO2 emissions. The following is a list of the study’s prin-
cipal conclusions.

• In the beginning, the annual increase in power consumption was over 8% yearly, with a 1193.93 TWh demand 
predicted for 2053. However, the nation’s total projected power output of 1402.97 TWh will be sufficient to 
cover all of the country’s energy needs through the year 2053.

• Pakistan electricity generation rapidly evolves to enable the energy system transition, moving from largely 
using fossil fuels (62.1%) in 2023 to 81. 3% renewables in 2053, and eventually to zero  CO2 emissions by 2060.

• In a cost optimal energy transition, solid waste replaces hydro source, which are expensive and seasonal, as the 
main source of electricity. It rises from a mere 0.81% in 2023 to about 9.44% by 2053 under the 20% growth 
rate, then rises to 39.67% by 2053 under the 30% growth rate, and finally rises to 78.33% by 2053 under the 
40% growth rate.

• Pakistan generates 0.8% of the world’s carbon footprint, but in 2023, we are among the ten most climate 
stressed nation. The total  CO2 emissions from 2023 to 2053 are reduced thanks to this analysis to 35.46 mil-
lion metric tones from 148.26 million metric tones, while the capital cost rises from 13.23 billion dollars in 
2023 to 363.11 billion dollars in 2053.

• This paper presents an energy transition pathway that might take Pakistan from its existing fossil fuel based 
energy system to one that is economical, effective, sustainable and secure.

This study offers numerous advantages for reducing environmental impact and promoting sustainable prac-
tices by implementing waste-to-energy system. It contributes to renewable energy generation, waste diversion 
and reduction,  CO2 emission reduction, resource recovery, and economic benefits. In addition, the land used 
for landfill purposes could be utilized for many other useful purposes.
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